LOUISVILLE TO BE HOSTESS TO K. E. A.

NEW COURSE IS OFFERED AT WESTERN

Public Problems To Be Discussed By Four Leaders

FOR SUMMER SESSION
Credit Of One Year To Be Given

WARD SUMPTER APPOINTED AT YALE

Wood was recently awarded the degree of Doctor of Philosophy by Yale University, in recognition of his work in the field of physics. He is a member of the National Academy of Sciences, the American Philosophical Society, and the American Association for the Advancement of Science.

W. BROWN HAY, ALUMNUS, HAS GOOD RECORD

All of Academic Work Is Received At Western

Western Teachers College is proud to announce the acceptance of W. B. Brown Hay, a member of the class of 1929, as professor of English at the University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, Ill.

632 STUDENTS ENROLLED FOR SPRING TERM

The enrollment for the spring term at Western was announced this week. The number of students on the campus is 632, an increase of 100 over last year.

McVEY IS HONOR GUEST AT Luncheon

Library Sees Much Use This Semester

The library is being used more frequently this semester than ever before. The number of books borrowed has increased by 50 per cent over last year.

EMORY DENT MADE MEMBER OF HIGHWAY BOARD IN KENTUCKY

The appointment of Mr. Emory Dent as a member of the Highway Board of Kentucky is announced. He has been active in the field of highway construction for many years.

MAMMOTH CAVE TRIP TO BE MADE IN MAY

The All-Campus Spring Trip to the Mammoth Cave National Park will be made in May. The trip is open to all members of the college community.

Applesauce" A Comedy Given By Sophomores

Comedy Of American Small Town Folk Is Directed By A. B. Binzel

"Applesauce," a comedy given by the sophomores, is being directed by A. B. Binzel. The play is a comedy of American small town life.

INSTRUCTORS' THESIS GIVEN ENDORSEMENT

Willy, Yabrook and Tall Near Degree

The thesis of Willy, Yabrook and Tall has been given endorsement by the faculty.

WELLINGTON HINES AWARDED HONORS

The annual award of the College of Education was presented to Wellington Hines, a member of the class of 1930. He is the first student to receive this honor.

MEMBERS OF FACULTY TO TALK THERE

Gris, Wilson, and The Orchestra To Appear

Special Train, Basing Westerners, Departs Friday.
SOCIETY

Cindy-Beaudet

Announcement has been received here of the marriage of Miss Marge Beaudet of Burlington, to Mr. C. G. Beaudet, of East Thomaston, Me., on March 4.

A Crowborough Event

Marriage Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Beaudet have returned from a delightful trip to the home of their future daughter-in-law, Miss Marge Beaudet, of Burlington, who recently returned to her home. The wedding of Miss Beaudet to Mr. C. G. Beaudet, of East Thomaston, Me., on March 4, was attended by a number of friends and relatives of the couple.

PERSONALS

Marie McFarland, of Burlington, recently attended the wedding of Miss Marge Beaudet, who was married in East Thomaston, Me., on March 4.

Mrs. Jane Keith, of Burlington, recently received a telegram from her sister, Miss Marge Beaudet, of East Thomaston, Me.

Miss Flossie Taylor was married to Mr. Charles Beaudet on April 1.

Telephone Marriages

Burlington, Vermont

The wedding of Miss Flossie Taylor to Mr. Charles Beaudet, of East Thomaston, Me., was announced in Burlington, Vermont.

The Proof of the Pudding

Is the Eating Likewise

The beauty of your permanent wave is not obtained by promises made by the operator or随便 results obtained by honest and careful work.

Copolynizer and personal interest are personal.

The proof of your beauty is your permanent wave. It is not obtained by promises made by the operator or随便 results obtained by honest and careful work. It is obtained by copolymerization and personal interest.

Irene Beauty Shoppe

569 Main St.

Phone 1336

Mrs. Irene Wilson

Irene Beauty Shoppe

Society

STUDENTS

When Your Shoes Need Fixin’

Bring Them to the

Beal Shoe Fixeries

Quality Work & Quick Service

Popular Prices

4–RED FRONT STORES–4

O. K.

Barber Shop

HUGH THOMAS, PROP.

322 Main Street

One Price Shop

One Price Shop

25¢

Skilled Barbers

Sanitary Methods

Prompt Service

Western

Lunch Room

L:00C

Get Your Hair Cut at a CLASS "A" SHOP

Here We Are, With The Latest Equipment, To Serve You.

King & Sparks, Barbers

The Park of Satisfaction Leads to Your Door

C. D. S. BARBER SHOP

T. J. MOREHEAD, Proprietor

First Class Services

Ladies' Need, Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty

Burlington College, Official Depot

Phone 1003 J

NOTICE

Hair Cut 25c

Shave 15c

John G. Hudson

Three Doors from College on Main

Bolder Better Haircutting

422 Main Street

You Have Tried the Rest.

Now Try the Best.

Special New Each Day

Save Money—Buy Meal Tickets

$6.00 for $5.00.
Easter Greetings!

— will be made doubly impressive by sending Norris or Holingsworth's special Easter wrapped candies.

We wrap and prepare them ready for mailing.

M. P. S. Drug Co.
Easter Footwear
In the Newton Creations and Combination Selling Daily of the New Location at 111 Park Row
Pumps - Strap - Ties
In Modern Styles, Cutting-edge, and Leather Parent. All Heels All Widths and Sides. See them.

New Sport Oxfords
With Cover or Collar Mother Said. Newest Combinations. Modern Styles at only.

Hosiery
Hosiers' Falls Sale. Hosiery. New Styles. All Kinds.

MERIT SHOE CO.
Interpretive
411 Park Row

High School Loop Tilt Is Held On Hill
Central City Quintet in Change Of Boys Division
Elected To Lead 1939-Hilltoppers

16 TEAMS ARE ENTERED
Twelve Teams Coached By Students Of Western

Thirty-two high school teams entered the state basketball tournament which was conducted at Lexington, Kentucky. The Kentucky high school basketball tournament is one of the oldest in the country, beginning in 1890.

Practically everyone of the players used to be a member of the Western High School basketball squad, and that's one of the reasons why the tournament was so successful. Western, the only high school in the state to send a team to the tournament, won the championship.

Western's coaching staff included Mr. and Mrs. Redding, both former basketball players, and Mr. John O. Taylor, a former player and coach of the team. Western's winning team was composed of the following players:

- Walter E. H. Hargreaves, Captain
- John B. Redding, Vice-Captain
- John A. Taylor, Guard
- William F. Johnson, Forward
- Edward W. Davis, Guard
- James E. Redding, Forward
- Charles B. Johnson, Forward
- Robert E. Redding, Center
- William H. Johnson, Guard
- Edward W. Hargreaves, Guard
- James B. Johnson, Forward
- Charles E. Redding, Forward
- Robert W. Johnson, Guard

Western's success in the tournament was due to the skill and experience of the players. The team was led by Walter E. H. Hargreaves, who was especially skilled in handling the ball and scoring.

Western's success in the tournament was due to the skill and experience of the players. The team was led by Walter E. H. Hargreaves, who was especially skilled in handling the ball and scoring.

Turner County's Famous Gradual to Be Installed on Hilltoppers Basketball Team

Turner, a famous basketball team from Turner County, was elected to lead the Western High School basketball team in 1931.

Turner's coach, Turner County High School basketball coach, was known for his gradual approach to the game. Turner County High School was situated in a rural area, and the coach believed in teaching the fundamentals of the game and allowing the players to develop their own skills.

The team was composed of the following players:

- Turner County High School's leading scorer, Turner County High School's leading rebounder, Turner County High School's leading assist leader.

Western was not only representative of Turner County, but was also selected from the three towns it represents: Turner County, White County, and Redding. The selection was made after a series of games played in the region.

Western Track Team To Enter State Contest

Western Track Team will enter the state contest.

First Team Of Kind To Be Organized By Western

For the first time in the history of the varsity team, the Western Track Team will be organized. The team is composed of six members, and will be coached by Mr. John O. Taylor, a former student of Western High School.

The team will be composed of the following members:

- Walter E. H. Hargreaves, Captain
- John B. Redding, Vice-Captain
- John A. Taylor, Guard
- William F. Johnson, Forward
- Edward W. Davis, Guard
- James E. Redding, Forward

The selection of the team was made after a series of tryouts held in the region. The team is expected to perform well in the state competition, and will be a strong contender for the championship.

HARTG & BINZEL, Bowling Green's Leading Jewelers, will make it easy for you to wear a Diamond

Get Your Permanent where you see what you are getting
We give the best Pre-Tinted Variety in Bowling Green.

HARTG & BINZEL Jeweler To All Who Seek Quality Rather Than Price

Ten Great Pushin Days Now Going On!

Here's your opportunity to
Buy Easter Dresses, Shoes, and Complete Outfits of Real Quality and Style—at--

GREAT SAVINGS!
Take Advantage of This Sale!

PUSHINS
DEPARTMENT STORE
Bowling Green, Ky.
TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
M 82c Jeantet Cold Cream Face Powder
M 82c Jeantet Cold Cream
M 82c Jeantet Cold Cream Lotion
M 82c Jeantet Cold Cream Salve
M 82c Jeantet Cold Cream Talc

CANDY
M 82c Package Assorted Chocolates
M 82c Package Assorted Chocolates

PURETEST HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
M 82c Milk of Magnesia
M 82c Milk of Magnesia
M 82c Milk of Magnesia
M 82c Milk of Magnesia
M 82c Milk of Magnesia
M 82c Milk of Magnesia

RUBBER GOODS
M 82c Monogram Rubber Gloves
M 82c Monogram Rubber Gloves
M 82c Monogram Rubber Gloves
M 82c Monogram Rubber Gloves

TOOTH BRUSHES
M 82c Kleez Liquid Antiseptic
M 82c Kleez Liquid Antiseptic
M 82c Kleez Liquid Antiseptic
M 82c Kleez Liquid Antiseptic
M 82c Kleez Liquid Antiseptic

SUNDRIES
M 82c Cram Balm
M 82c Cram Balm
M 82c Cram Balm
M 82c Cram Balm

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT
The Rexall Store
FIVE BIG STORES
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Company
C D S C Co. No. 1  C D S C Co. No. 2  C D S C Co. No. 3  C D S C Co. No. 4  C D S C Co. No. 5
College Streets 907 College St. 100 Main St. Cor 10th & State Sts 15th & Center Sts

Easter Cards
Remember your family and friends with a Rexall Easter Card. We also have a complete line of general, birth-
day, etc. cards. Send your sympathy on our lovely Greeting Cards. Look over our large

Marshall Love &
429 Park Row
"Complete Line of School Supplies"